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huge field house- tomorrow
snorts menu' : Ewell and‘Co. will go into action

In case you were worried, the comparitiyely unknown
glasses-worn by Carnegie Tech’s

<f antlt”?s efept that the Cadets
Patton the’other night were'

dl'opped a
-

cl°se ™et
t
to Ha *'vard

cially-maae,- unbreakable optics
.. . Speakqjg-of the Tartan game, Barney Ewell, the unpredict-
reminds us that Johnny Barr’s ab^e ebony, flash, will attempt to
parents were in the stands, per make stop watches quiver in the
usual ...The Lion captain’s 60-yard dash. In addition to
folks haven’t missed too many of Ewell, Coach Chick Werner will

the State.games-this winter' .. . ent®r Sophomore speedsters Don
They were on hand when the Bolbin in the dash.
Nittany cagers trounced NYU and Both the 60-yard high hurdles
Temple.. .

. Joe Bedenk’s base- and the\ 80-yard low hurdles
ball men are out already, some even^s find Bob Plesser and
inside and-some out of the gym Hutchings providing Cor-
. . . Something like 24 pitchers and Arrhy timber toppers
have reported, one dozen of competition. Norman Gor-
which are of the left-handed var- don and Chet Snyder in the mile
iety ...

. Things are going to be' and -Bourgerie and George

a little quiet around'here tomOr- Harrison in the- two-mile will
row, but the three major Lion f°rni the distance quartet,
sports teams will have their Two .relays ..will be held in the
hands full abroad . .'. Pehn Staff* huge field house with Ewell, Dol-
hasn’t beaten a . cage- an ; Hartman, and Bob Fast
team at Syracuse since 1924, s 0: 'traversilfe the shorter route of
you know what that means for- 1200 and . J™ Williams
the Lawthermen tomorrow night Kjellman, Jim Sykes, and
.

.
. Cornell shouldn’t be too Gordon dividing the 3600-yard

rough; for Leo' Houck’s 'boxers,, if
~

, • .
there’s' a 1little - improvement in- Irb the field events there will

the-heavier weight positions ...
: be Joe Bakufa and Bo

,
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If-'Wade- Mori makes rout- as the
.

tke P°le
new State unlimited mit-tosser, Glenn, and Orvis Krug in the
watch for more action than a hlgh Jumps Bwall p\us the hlgb
greased pig in a department m the broadjmnp; and
store ..

. Mori’s last ring .appear-. Brank f la« and Saul Hanin' in

ance is still ringing, in Rec Hall tbe
,

ot put;
. . . That was last year,when .the
big football guard' kayoed Jack
Kerns, now in the wrestling
racket .for the Intramural
heavyweight • boxing champion-
ship . . . We remember at the
beginning of the' season,, when'
we asked Chirpin’ Charlie Spei-
del what the -toughest match of
the season would be for his grap-
plers . . . The Chirper answered,
“Navy” . . . Tomorrow is the
day the Lions meet, the Middies
.

. . ..One thing we’d like to be
around to watch, next'year is-this
frosh boxer, Nick Ranieri . . . We
liked the 175-pound kid’s first
appearance against Syracuse . .

.

He’s got possibilities,' and plenty
...The little entanglement which
Scotty Hamilton, West Virginia
basketball star got into at Pitts-
burgh the other night _,is still
mystifying to us . . . Hamilton,
when he showed here last week,
seemed'to be one of the easiest-
going guys you could find on the
hardwood . . . Yet in Pittsburgh.
he got so aroused he slugged
Pitt’s Eddie Straloski .

. . We’ve
heard other things about Pitt
basketball, games which made us
wonder whether they have ref-
erees at the Pitt Stadium or not.

Big Red Pointing
For Lion Boxers

Reports from the shores of
Lake Cayuga indicate that Allie
Wolff; Cornell boxing coach and
former Penn State intercollegiate-
champ, is working' his Big Red
mitmen into a white heat in prep-
aration for tomorrow night’s meet
with" 'the- Nittany boxers at Ith-
aca, N. Y.

Wolff will send lineup
into the ring for the first time
this season. In Cornell’s only
previous . meet, which Syracuse
won, 4-3, the Big Red lacked
a 120-pounder. Wally Venier, a
newcomer to the Cornell 'ring,
will handle this assignment to-
morrow.

Penn State’s lineup still has not
been definitely announced by
Coach Leo Houck, will probably
look like this: 120-pound, N

Vic
Fiore; 127-pound, Bill Mazzocco;
135-pound, Captain Frank
Stanko; 145-pound, Homer Hoff-
man; 155-pound, Bob Baird or
Bill Richards; 165-pound, Les
Cohen; 175-pound, A 1 Blair or
Paul Mall; unlimited, Paul Scally.*44 Mitmen Seek First

Victory Against Cornell Nine Frosh Cagers Leave
Today On Toughest TestCornell’s “Little Red” boxers

will play host to local.frosh mit-
men tomorrow, when Danny De-
Marino’s boys attempt to slug
out their first win of the season.

The freshmen cagers will meet
their toughest opposition of the
season when they match tosses
with a Kiski outfit at Saltsburg
today, according to Coach Nick
Thiel.

Although the line-up is not
definite yet, Johnny Turcaso, a
new-comer, will be holding down
the 127 pound slot. Pat Conlon,
the lad with the boxing family,
will be at 155, and little 108-
pound Bill Knauff will fight 120
again. > .

Nine yearlings leave today on
the first leap of a two game
schedule. After the Kiski test
today they will move into Pitts-
burgh Saturday for the second
game when they meet a frosh
quintet of Carnegie Tech.
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Cagers ’Will Battle Jinx
At Syracuse Tomorrow

Big And Husky

wmm Wmm,

Although ordinarily a stand-
out performer, Gene Berger,
husky 195-pound Syracuse cen-
ter, was almost completely
shackled when the Orangemen
lost, 44-25, to the' Lion's in Rec
Hall on January 15. However,
Bergfer will have a chance to re-
deem himself tomorrow night
when the local five tackles Syra-
cuse away. •

Stahley'3o Gels
Brown Grid Job

The Lion cagers will have two
opponents at Syracuse tomorrow
night first, the Orangemen
themselves, and second, a jinx
which has kept State passers
from winning at Syracuse since
1924.

In fact, records show that Nit-
tany basketball teams have tri-
umphed only twice on the Syra-
cuse floor, 'in 1923 and in 1924.

The game tomorrow will be
the second this year between the
two teams. The ..first was in Rec
Hall in January and the Lions
overwhelmed the Orange, 44-25.

However, Syracuse ’wasn’t at
full force that night as evidenced
by the recent defeat they admin-
istered to the same Georgetown
team which downed State; 28-24.

The Orange team tomorrow
will undoubtedly be- composed of
the same five men who battled
the Lions here. This will put
Paul Kartluke and Danny DiPace
at forwards, Gene Berger at cen-
ter, and Stan Krouse and Chris
Kouray at guards.

Lion Tankmen
Aim For Pitt

Facing the Pitt swimmers with
more power and more balance
than ever before, this year’s Nit-
tany tankmen are given a better
than even chance to squelch the
Panthers when they come here
tomorrow.

Although both Bill Knight and
A 1 Bertram have been absent
from the Lion lineup this semes-
ter due to academic deficiencies,
the • substitute splashers have
been able to carry the burden
with little difficulty.

In last year’s Smoky City meet
the Panther’s Joe Orloff nosed
outLion' Captain BillKirkpatrick
to be the only man during the
entire season to defeat the Nit-
tany sprint star in the'loo. Coach
Bob Galbraith is optimistic,
however, and feels that the loss
of several former Pitt stars and
the better balanced State team
will combine to bring about tbe
downfall of the heretofore un-
beatable Panthers.

J. Neil (Skip) Stahley ’3O, a
star athlete while wearing the-
Blue and White, added his name
to) the growing list of famous
Pehn State sons yesterday when
he received the appointment as
head' football coach at Brown
University. Only 32, he becomes
one of the youngest big-time col-
legiate gridiron coaches in the
country.

A native of Lebanon, Skip was
a very popular athlete while at
State, winning letters in basket-
ball and lacrosse in addition to
starring as an end on the foot-
ball team. He played in the first
East-West game in San Francis-
co, the only Penn State gridder
except Leon Gajecki to be thus
honored. Both are' members of
the Delta Upsilon fraternity.

Stahley replaces Tuss Mc-
Laughry who recently accepted ,|i[||||'ii!‘iiii|iii|i!iii|nnii[ira!iiiiH[|'i!iiii|[nil!! , l!lll!riiiiiiiii!)iiiK!([iiiiim!m!i|iiir!!)iiii!!riiiiiiiroiiiTt!T!iiirmi('3
the head coaching' position at jj J"‘

' ‘ 1 " 1 1 “

Dartmouth. He’s been- active in 'jj
coaching since graduation, hav- gj
ing served as assistant coach un- m
der Dick Harlow at Western jj
Maryland for three years, as |j
head coach at the University of a
Delaware for one year and back- fj
field coach once more under fj
Harlow at Harvard

TYPICAL NIGHT AND

SUNDAY RATES FROM

State College |
For 3-Minute Scation-to-Station Calls

(rippled Lion Gymnasts
Will Face Chicago Team Baltimore, Aid.

Chicago, 111. .
Coach Gene Wettstone is hav- jg

ing more than his share of trou- g
bles these, days. His gym team ;
meets one of its toughest oppon- gj
ents o'f the'j'ear in the University g
of Chicago in Rec Hall tomorrow 3
afternoon and two of his most g
reliable performers are evidently;
out of the meet with injuries. gj

Harrisburg, Pa
Lancaster, Pa. . .

Milwaukee, VC'is
New York, N. Y.
Philadelphia, Pa.

. . 35c
$1.05
. .5Jc

Pittsburgh', Pa.
Reading, Pa. .

Lew Bordo “injured his back s
while .winning .the Lions' only El
first place on-the parallel bars tj
hi last week's Army,, meet and El
it's doubtful whether he will see Jj
action against Chicago. The other If
casualty is Ed Trybala who has jj
been bothered with water on Jiis g
knee all week. Warren Beck has jyj
missed the last two meets because jf
of a bad. back injury and is notl
expected to perform - for the re- W
mainder of the season.

Scranton, Pa.
•
\Washington,' D. C.

Pa.

These reduced Ion" distance rates are in effect
every night after 7 and all day Sun-
day. Take advantage of them to get
in touch with the folks, back home
and.with out-of-town friends.

Grappiers Leave
For 'Climax Tllf

Coach Charlie’ Speidel and his
Lion grappiers left at noon to-
day to battle ‘ in what he calls
“the climax match of the sea-
son” against a powerful Navy
grunt-and-groan squadron in the
Midshipmen’s MacDonough Hall
tomorrow.

The Lion matmen will not only
be fighting a 14-12 jinx by which
Navy, Michigan, and Princeton
have beaten them during the
past year, but they will be seek-
ing their 14th win against a team
which is led by Jack Harrell,
former Oklahoma A&M national
intercollegiate heavyweight
champ.

With triumphs over Maryland.
Syracuse and Lehigh State’s most
ancient mat rival, and a loss to
Princeton, the Nittany wrestlers
need another victory to insure a
successful season, Speidel said.

No more than an even chance
can be conceded the Lions, Spei-
del intimated, with State’s bal-
ance of power resting in the low-
er weights, while the Midship-
men boast of solid, strength in
the heavy divisions.

The grappiers who will battle
against Navy are: Captain Frank "

Gleason, Clair' Hess, Charles
Ricjenour, Glen Alexander, Joe
Scalzb, Chuck Rohrer, Joe Valla,
and Jack Kerns.

Harvard University’s $143,000,-
000 endowment makes it Amer-
ica’s richest' educational institu-

DID YOU KNOW
That FROMM’S is
known for smart for-
mal attire? See you
at Senior Ball, Feb.
28. .

FROMM'S
Opp. Old Main

PENN STATE CLASS RINGS
BALFOUR BRANCH OFFICE

At Charles’ Fellow Shop 109 S. Allen St.
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